Several decades ago there were few constraints to the disposal of drainage water from agriculture. Now, human-induced salinization of freshwater bodies is a challenge of growing concern with major potential economic impacts, particularly in arid and semiarid areas. The 1260 km$^3$ of return flows that agriculture is estimated to generate globally every year (FAO AQUASTAT) could result in the mobilization and transport of billions of tonnes of salts to freshwater bodies. The agriculture-induced intrusion of saline groundwater or seawater to freshwaters adds to the problem, especially in coastal areas.

This chapter will briefly review the main processes responsible for salt mobilization with a focus on human-induced salinization of freshwater and with particular attention to salts mobilized by irrigation. The chapter aims to provide a concise review of the extent of salts mobilized by agriculture and consequent effects on human and ecosystem health.

### 6.1 Agriculture-induced salt loads to water

Salinity is a measure of the quantity of dissolved salts in water, also known as total dissolved solids or total dissolved salts (TDS). Freshwater bodies can receive salt through different pathways, for example through direct surface runoff from saline lands, subsurface drainage of saline waters to fresh water bodies, or the interception of saline stores due to the elevation of the ground water table that also may recharge surface waters (see Figure 6.1). Salts may degrade water quality in fresh water bodies such as wetlands, streams, lakes, reservoirs and estuaries as a result of salt mobilisation and concentration.
Table 6.1 provides an overview of categories of salinity and accompanied concentration levels as proposed by Freeze and Cherry (1979). Dissolved salts typically include ions such as sodium (Na⁺), chloride (Cl⁻), potassium (K⁺), magnesium (Mg²⁺), sulphate (SO₄²⁻), calcium (Ca²⁺) and bicarbonate (HCO₃⁻). These salts accumulate in the soil profile over time in areas where evaporation levels are higher than precipitation levels and, eventually, may be washed out to water bodies or percolate to groundwater (Mateo-Sagasta and Burke, 2010).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class name</th>
<th>Class limits (TDS range, in mg/l)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh water</td>
<td>&lt; 1 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackish water</td>
<td>1 000 - 10 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline water</td>
<td>10 000 - 100 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine</td>
<td>&gt; 100 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Salinization of freshwater has many different causes that could be categorized as natural or human-induced. Natural salinity refers to the ‘primary’ salinity that was present prior to the development of land for agriculture. Human-induced salinity refers to the ‘secondary’ salinity often caused by changes in land use.

### 6.1.1 Natural salinization of freshwater

Natural salinization of freshwater occurs when salts enter bodies of water through natural processes:

- natural inflow of salt groundwater into freshwater aquifers;
- weathering of salt containing rocks within the catchment due to precipitation;
- single submergence event of soils under seawater in coastal areas; and
- atmospheric precipitation, both coastal and inland, of rainwater that includes dissolved salts coming from evaporated seawater.

The rates at which these natural processes occur depend on factors such as climate and geology (Ghassemi, Jakeman and Nix, 1995; Herczeg, Dogramaci and Leaney, 2001; Post and Abarca, 2010; Williams, 2001; Williams, 1987).

### 6.1.2 Human-induced salinization of freshwater

Human-induced freshwater salinization, or ‘secondary salinization’ (Williams, 2001; Cañedo-Argüelles, 2013), is often attributed to land-use change, poor land management and agricultural activities (including irrigation and drainage). However, salinization can also occur as a result of discharges of municipal or industrial wastewater, salt mining, de-icing of roads and leaking canals and reservoirs (Anning and Flynn, 2014).

Land-use change may involve the clearance of native vegetation to use the land for crops and pastures, which have increased by 460% and 560% respectively in the last 300 years at the expenses of forests and grasslands (Klein Goldewijk, 2001). This change in land use has decreased evapotranspiration and increased aquifer recharge (by two orders of magnitude) and streamflow (by one order of magnitude) but also degraded water quality by mobilization of salts and salinization caused by shallow water tables (Scanlon et al., 2007). In addition, when native vegetation has long root systems, these can take up shallow water and thus prevent a rise in groundwater. When native vegetation is cleared and replaced by shallower-rooted crops and pastures, net evaporation declines, which
results in a rising groundwater table. When the underlying groundwater is saline and rises to the surface, water bodies are recharged with saline water (Mateo-Sagasta, 2010). A well-known example of this is the wetland adjacent to the Murray river in Australia, where salinity increased after the clearance of native vegetation (Walker, Bullen and Williams, 1993).

Human-induced water salinization can be also specifically related to agricultural irrigation and drainage in multiple ways. For example:

i) excessive irrigation can raise water tables from saline aquifers and this can increase seepage of saline groundwater into water courses and increase their salinization;

ii) salts accumulated in soils (particularly in arid and semiarid areas) can be mobilized by irrigation with the application of leaching fractions for soil-clearing. Soil leaching entails allowing an excess portion of the irrigation water to carry salts away through drainage schemes. Drainage water is typically 4-10 times more saline than irrigation water but, when reclaiming already salinized soils, drainage water will be much more saline (e.g. 50 times more than irrigation water). This effluent risks salinization of receiving water bodies (van Hoorn and van Alphen, 2006);

iii) overexploitation of groundwater for agriculture in coastal areas, which results in sea water intrusion into freshwater aquifers;

iv) excessive fertilizer application may increase the concentration of salts in drainage water in irrigated areas and also in run off and percolation in rain fed areas.

In irrigation systems, salt, once mobilized, can be transported and discharged to surface drainage and river systems as a result of groundwater seepage, surface runoff, engineered subsurface drainage and irrigation channel outfalls (Duncan et al., 2008). Furthermore, salt discharge will change over time as a result of both climatic and management influences.

Table 6.2 shows examples of salt loads from irrigated lands in different global locations. Such data are not well documented and are available only for some countries, mostly in arid and semiarid regions, where soil and water salinization are typically of greater concern than in humid areas. As illustrated by the table, salt mobilisation varies widely between regions and irrigation areas, even when these have similar climatic conditions. The load of salt exported per hectare of agricultural land depends on the drainage volumes (which in turn depend on the irrigation management practices and water use efficiency) and the concentration of salt in drainage water (which depends
on factors such as the soil salinity or saline groundwater seepage) (Causape et al., 2006; Duncan et al., 2008). In areas where evapotranspiration is higher than precipitation, salts tend to accumulate naturally in the soil profile and, with irrigation or after heavy rains, salts are mobilized and loads from farms to downstream waters tend to be high (Abrahao et al., 2011). In terms of irrigation practices, efficient irrigation methods, such as drippers and sprinklers, reduce return flows and, therefore, overall loads.
For example, in La Violada irrigation district, in the Ebro river basin (Spain), investments in adequate management of irrigation water reduced by half the salt exported from the irrigation district between the 1980s and 2006-2008 (Barros, Isidoro and Aragüés, 2012). In the Shepparton irrigation region, Murray-Darling River Basin, Australia, the salt loads were kept low thanks to the low volumes of drainage water and the low concentration of salt in drainage. The low concentration of salt in drainage was mainly due to the low salinity of irrigation water (0.06 dS/m) and to the low contribution of groundwater seepage to irrigation return flows, which is due to low connectivity between surface and groundwater systems and relatively good groundwater quality (Duncan et al., 2005). In other regions such as the Colorado River Basin, in the United States of America, high volumes of highly saline drainage water are discharged. This is associated with the inefficient use of water at farm level and substantial losses during water conveyance, and sometimes with the displacement of saline groundwater through deep percolation of irrigation return flows (Duncan et al., 2008).

The contributions to water salinization by aquaculture and livestock (excluding the production of animal feed) are minor compared to irrigated crops, with only localized effects where livestock and aquaculture are more intense.

### 6.2 Salinization of soils, groundwater and surface waters

#### 6.2.1 Soils

Irrigation causes salinization of soils in many parts of the world (Figure 6.2) and where soils are salinized, water salinization is an accompanying problem. Worldwide, an estimate 24 percent of the area under irrigation is affected by salinization and water logging in the broadest sense. This equates to 65 million ha, of which 34 million ha faces severe salinization (Mateo-Sagasta and Burke, 2010). Asia and the Americas experience the greatest reported area salinized due to irrigation (Table 6.3). At a country level, Pakistan (7 Mha), China (6.7 Mha), United States of America (4.9 Mha), India (3.3 Mha), Jordan (2.3 Mha), Uzbekistan (2.1 Mha), Iran (2.1 Mha), Iraq (1.8 Mha), Turkey (1.5 Mha), and Turkmenistan (1.4 Mha) lead the absolute rankings (FAO-AQUASTAT).

#### 6.2.2 Freshwater

Freshwater salinization is a major environmental problem affecting surface and groundwater. Water scarcity is rising, over-abstraction of groundwater occurs in many places, salinization of freshwater bodies is increasing, and aquifers are intruded by seawater in several different coastal areas (FAO, 2011). Salinization of freshwater systems mainly
Table 6.3 | Area salinized by irrigation per region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Million ha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Asia</td>
<td>10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td>6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Asia</td>
<td>6.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern America</td>
<td>5.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td>3.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern America</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Africa</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>34.19</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: AQUASTAT, different years.

FIGURE 6.2 | Land salinization due to irrigation. Legend shows the percentage of land salinized by irrigation

Source: FAO, 2011.
affects groundwater (IGRAC, 2009) but also rivers (Cañedo-Argüelles et al., 2013), wetlands (Herbert et al., 2015) and reservoirs (Meybeck, 2004).

Many examples exist of irrigation causing increased salinity of rivers: the Breede River in South Africa (Scherman, Muller and Palmer, 2003), the Amu Darya river in Central Asia (Crosa et al., 2006) and the Murray-Darling River system in Australia. In addition, there are coastal aquifers that have already been permanently salinized, for instance, in Gaza, Gurajat, some coastal areas in Mexico or West Java (Mateo-Sagasta and Burke, 2010). In the Great Menderes river in Turkey, increased salinity has resulted in the extinction of carp (Cyprinus carpio) and catfish (Silurus glanis) (Koç, 2008). The broader picture is harder to discern. Despite the existence of many well-documented cases, there is not enough information with the correct geographical and temporal resolution to construct a systematic and quantitative global assessment of surface water salinization. UNEP (2016) tried to address the limitations in the availability of global data with a water quality modelling effort for Latin America, Africa and Asia, using various assumptions and proxies to overcome gaps in the data. This exercise suggests that severe (> 2000 mg TDS/l) and moderate (450-2000 mg TDS/l) salinity pollution affects around one-tenth of all river stretches in these three regions. The assessment attributed most of the salt loading to irrigation return flows in Africa and Asia, while in Latin America most loadings were attributed to the manufacturing industry.

### 6.2.3 Groundwater

Data are too patchy to allow a quantitative global assessment of groundwater resource status (Foster et al., 2013). Nevertheless, the available data suggest that saline water from irrigation is probably one of the most widespread causes of groundwater quality

---

**BOX 6.1 Enhanced salinity in the Aral Sea**

In 1960, to promote agriculture, the Soviet government decided to establish dams and extensive irrigation programs along the Syr Daria and Amy Daria rivers, which drain into the Aral Sea. These two rivers delivered four-fifths of the water to the Aral Sea, while one-fifth came from rainfall. As a consequence of the dams and irrigation, the level of the Aral Sea dropped by 20 m and the volume shrank from 1060 km$^3$ to 210 km$^3$ between 1960 and 1998. Salinity rose from 10 g/l to 100 g/l in the southern part of the Aral Sea, varying over time with precise location (Thompson, 2008). The salinization process has been accelerated by positive feedback arising from stratification of salts and temperature in the Aral Sea.

---

*See also Box 6.1.*
deterioration (Morris, 2003; IGRAC, 2009). In 2009, approximately 1.1 billion people lived in regions that have saline groundwater at shallow and intermediate depths. In these areas, groundwater salinity is mainly caused by irrigation and seawater intrusion and, to a lesser extent, by dissolution and igneous processes (IGRAC, 2009). In Figure 6.3, yellow spots indicate substantial saline groundwater caused by irrigation in North America (USA), the Middle East (Azerbaijan, Iraq, Syria and Turkey), Asia (China, India, Pakistan, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan) and south-west Australia.

6.3 Impact on the environment, human health and economy

Agriculture-induced salinization of waters can affect environmental health (including biodiversity and ecosystem functions), economic activities (and especially crop production) and human health. Each of these impacts is discussed below.
6.3.1 Environmental health

Highly saline freshwaters alter the geochemical cycles of other major elements, e.g. carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur, silica and iron. Salinized water can potentially increase release of nitrogen, phosphorus and silica, which could: enhance eutrophication instream and downstream; disrupt natural processes like denitrification; reduce storage and increase mineralization of carbon; and increase generation of sulphur compounds, which are toxic to plants and animals. However, the extent to which biogeochemical cycles are altered depends on soil and water chemistry, the magnitude and timing of salinization, hydrology, availability of substrate, and reaction of the biota community to higher salinity concentrations. For more information on the effects of salinity on biogeochemical cycles see Herbert et al. (2015).

While in some cases, salinized waterbodies (e.g. wetlands) maintain very high levels of biodiversity, in general when salinity rises, biodiversity of all forms—including microorganisms, algae, plants and animals—declines (Pinder et al., 2004; Pinder et al., 2005; Lorenz, 2014). Salinization can affect freshwater biota at three levels: changes within species, changes in community composition, and eventually biodiversity loss and migration. High concentrations of sodium and chloride ions in freshwater causes accumulation of toxic salts in the cells of plant species, which disturbs the uptake of water and important ions and eventually leads to death (Kozlowski, 1997). Other consequences of freshwater salinization are changes in behaviour, food uptake, growth, germination, seedling survival and reproduction (Herbert et al., 2015).

As salinity increases, saline-sensitive species are replaced by more salt tolerant species (Pinder et al., 2004; Nielsen et al., 2003). Increased salinity also provides the opportunity for salt-tolerant invasive species to take hold (Thouvenot, Haury and Thiébaut, 2012). For example, in the Aral Sea freshwater species disappeared as a consequence of increasing salinity from 1960 onwards. By 1990, five fish species were still left, of which only one was indigenous (Kolar and Lodge, 2000). Some freshwater species can be very sensitive to increases in water salinity, even when the water can be acceptable for drinking purposes and irrigation. For example, electrical conductivity (a proxy for salinity) of 2 mS/cm can displace many freshwater insect species (Cañedo-Argüelles et al., 2016).

One of the first signs of salinization is the disappearance of riparian vegetation and macrophytes, because salts accumulate in the root system and hinder the plants’ uptake of water and nutrients (Williams, 2001; Dunlop, McGregor and Horrigan, 2005). Motile species may attempt to avoid increased salinity by migrating to areas with less saline water (Cañedo-Argüelles et al., 2013). For example, fish may move to shallow water where conductivity (salinity) is lower (Dunlop, McGregor and Horrigan, 2005).
Ultimately, salinity negatively affects ecosystem function as a result of positive feedback loops induced by altered geochemical cycles, species healthiness, community composition, or biodiversity loss and migration. Figure 6.4 depicts an overview of salinity impacts on freshwater ecosystems. In the long-run, genetic diversity might be reduced, thereby reducing ecosystem resilience to external shocks and disturbance (Dunlop, McGregor and Horrigan, 2005).

As mentioned above, plant life in riparian zones may be diminished by saline waters and therefore provide less canopy to protect the water from sunlight. More light entering rivers causes a shift from heterotrophic to autotrophic communities (Millán et al., 2011). Another consequence of less abundant riparian zones is higher nutrient flows into river systems, since plants in the riparian zone normally capture nutrients in runoff and groundwater (Dunlop, McGregor and Horrigan, 2005).

**FIGURE 6.4** Overview of salt impacts on aquatic ecosystems

![Diagram depicting the impacts of salinity on aquatic ecosystems]

Source: Dunlop, McGregor and Horrigan, 2005.
6.3.2 Economic activities

Salinization entails economic consequences, since ecosystem services such as provisioning of food and regulation of water quality are impaired. If fish populations decrease or change as a result of water salinization, for example, incomes and food security of fishers may suffer.

High salt concentrations prevent the uptake of water by plants causing reductions in crop yields. Salts accumulate in the root zone to such an extent that, as a result of increased osmotic pressure, the crop is no longer able to extract sufficient water from the salty soil solution. If water uptake is appreciably reduced, the plants rate of growth slows, with symptoms that resemble those of drought. In the early stages, soil salinization reduces plant productivity, but in advanced stages it kills all vegetation and transforms fertile and productive land to barren land. With this in mind, the Food and Agriculture Organization recommends limits to the use of saline water for irrigation (Ayers and Westcot, 1994). Restrictions on use for irrigation start at a concentration of 450 mg/l TDS, a concentration that is not unusual downstream of irrigation areas in semiarid regions.

Good livestock production also requires water of sufficient quality. The effect of water salinity on livestock health and productivity depends on many factors, including the species, breed and age of the animals drinking the water, the water and mineral content of the animals’ feed, the temperature of the climate and the water, and which minerals are present in the water (Curran and Robson, 2007). Different species differ in their tolerance of drinking water salinity. While poultry and beef cattle are more sensitive, pigs can tolerate more saline water. When they first encounter saline water, animals may initially be reluctant to drink and may show symptoms of diarrhoea. When water salinity is too high, loss of production and decline in animal health should be expected.

Calculation of the economic impact of salinization of land and freshwater bodies remains under-researched in many parts of the world. A review of previous studies shows a very limited number of highly variable estimates of the costs of salt-induced land degradation (Qadir et al., 2014). This review suggests that the global annual cost of salt-induced land degradation in irrigated areas could be US$ 27.3 billion because of lost crop production. No such global estimate exists for the economic impacts of freshwater salinization, with only a few scattered studies. For example, in the Border Rivers catchment in Australia, Wilson et al. (2004) estimated the costs of water salinity associated with infrastructure damage to be almost $700 000 per year.
Human health may be affected by salinized drinking water. The maximum allowable intake of sodium is 2 g per day, equivalent to 5 g salt per day (WHO, 2012). For chloride in drinking water the limit is 250 mg per litre (WHO, 2003). The most common health issue related to saline water is high blood pressure (hypertension), which may lead to higher risks of heart diseases and stroke. Other adverse health effects include skin diseases, miscarriages, diarrhoea and acute respiratory infection (World Bank, 2013).

Global exposure to salinized drinking water and the global implications for human health have not been comprehensively assessed. Nevertheless, the effects are well documented locally, such as in the coastal areas of Bangladesh, where sea-water intrusion, poor water management and shrimp farming have caused the salinization of ponds, rivers and tube-wells used for obtaining drinking water. Significant associations were seen between salinity increases in drinking water and the incidence of both pre-eclampsia and gestational hypertension (Khan et al., 2011; Khan et al., 2014).

This chapter has examined how agriculture mobilizes and transports large amounts of salts every year to receiving water bodies with potential severe effects on ecosystems and human health. Impacts are potentially stronger in arid and semiarid areas, where soil salinity is more frequent and where receiving water bodies have less dilution capacity. The agriculture-induced intrusion of saline groundwater or seawater to freshwaters adds to the problem and requires increasing attention as the remediation of salinized aquifers can be a very costly and a long-term endeavour, if possible at all.
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